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Thisproposedagreementshouldbe rejected.It is clearlynot in Australia’sinterest,evenif the
only criterion applied is short-termeconomicimpact. Whenbroadersocial, environmental
andculturalissuesareconsidered,it is clearlyaverybaddealfor this country.

Benefits?
Whentheproposedagreementwasfirst canvassed,it wasclaimedthatit would removetrade
barriersandgive Australianexporters,especiallyfarmers,greateraccessto US markets.The
proposalfinally negotiatedprovidesvery little benefitfor our agriculturalproducers,assugar
is totally excludedand the concessionsfor beefand dairy exportersarephasedin over the
ridiculousperiodof eighteenyears. If you considertherateof changein theAustraliandairy
industry,it is difficult to imaginehow manyoftoday’sproducerscouldevenexpectto be still
in the industryin eighteenyears,let alonein apositionto exportto theUSA.

More generally,even the Australiangovernment’sown hand-pickedeconomicconsultants
[CIE] could only claim a gain for the economyof 0.3 percentafter ten years,making the
invalid assumptionoftotally freetradein agriculture.Estimatesby otheragencies,including
the government’sown Productivity Commission,concludethat thereis unlikely to be any
economicbenefitto Australia.

Economiccosts
The most likely short-termeconomiccost will be more expensivepharmaceuticals.Many
prescriptionmedicinescostmuchmore in the USA thanin Australia; factorsof threeto ten
are common. US drug companiesregardthe AustralianPharmaceuticalBenefits Scheme
(PBS) as unfair. The proposedagreementwould give those firms both the opportunity to
influencethePharmaceuticalBenefitsAdvisory Committeewhenit is consideringwhethera
newdrugoffersrealhealthbenefitsandvaluefor money,anda mechanismto appealagainst
thosePBAC decisions.It seemsclearthat the only possibleresult canbehigherpricesfor
Australianswho needprescriptionmedicines.This is not just the conclusionof independent
local analystssuchasProfessorDavid Henry,but it hasbeenreportedasamongthe benefits
to theUS economycitedby US tradenegotiatorRobertZoellick [SydneyMorning Herald
11.03.04].

The proposedagreementwould also burdenAustraliawith the US systemof extendingthe
period for which copyrightpaymentsmust be madeto authors,without incorporatingthe
more generousUS rules for copying for educationalinstitutionsor researchorganisations.
Thiswill bea smallbutsignificantextracostfor universities,schoolsandlibraries.

Environmental costs
The proposedagreementwould waterdown importantaspectsof environmentalprotection,
especiallyin the areasof quarantineand regulationof geneticallyengineeredcrops.In the
areaof quarantine,a new committeeis proposedto “facilitate trade”by “resolvingthrough
mutual consent”disputesaboutquarantineissues.We are freefrom manypestswhich cause
considerableenvironmental[andeconomic]damageoverseasbecauseourquarantinesystem
is basedon science,not on tradenegotiationswith a muchmorepowerful nation. Trading
awayour quarantine systemwould be a tragic mistake.



Thegeneticengineeringindustryin theUSA regardsAustralianregulationsandfood labelling
laws as barriers to trade. The proposedagreementwould force us to give “positive
consideration”to acceptingthe US system, which is much more closely aligned to the
commercialinterestsof the industry and gives much less considerationto both consumer
rights and environmental protection. More generally, the proposed agreementwould
encouragevoluntaryand market-basedschemesof environmentalprotection.Only themost
blinkeredeconomiczealotcouldpossiblyclaim thatvoluntaryandmarket-basedschemeswill
alwaysprovideenvironmentalprotectionin a satisfactoryway.

Socialcosts
The governmenthas consistently claimed that the proposedagreementwould protect
Australianculture. Thatis certainlynot theview ofUS traderepresentativeRobertZoellick,
who has waxed eloquent about the new opportunities it will provide for US media
organisationsto dump more of their culturally-insensitive products on the Australian
community. The proposedagreementprovides some continuing protectionof the already-
unsatisfactorylevel of local contenton free-to-airbroadcasting,but limits the capacityof
Australiangovernmentsto regulatenew formsof media.This is a cravencapitulationto the
US mediabarons,tradingaway our remainingcapacityto tell our own storiesin our own
languages.

EliminatingAustralia’s remainingtariffs, on motor vehiclesand partsaswell ason textiles,
clothing and footwear, will almost certainly meanmore job lossesamong the poorest
Australiancommunities.Thiswill beasocialcostfor all ofus,aswell asaneconomicburden
becauseoftheincreasedpaymentofunemploymentbenefits.

The proposedagreementwould also give US companiesthe right to “compete” for public
servicesthat arenow suppliedon a semi-commercialbasis,including suchbasicservicesas
water,energy,postalservices,telecommunications,education,public broadcastingandheath
care.Any changesto regulationsin thoseareascould be challengedby US companies,who
would have to be treatedby Australianregulatorsas if they were Australianfirms. A side
letter evensupportsthe saleof the governmentshareof Telstra, a policy proposalwhich is
opposedby an overwhelmingmajority ofAustralians.Undertheproposedagreement,it is by
no meansclearthat wecould legislateto preventUS degreemills, shonkytelcosandfly-by-
night energyfirms like Enron plying their tradehere. Once again,this would be a craven
capitulationto a muchmorepowerful nation. It is very difficult to seewhat compensating
benefitstherecouldbe for the Australiancommunityto offset this relinquishingof control
over essentialpublic servicesthat are centralto the sort of nationwehavebecome.This is
tradingawayourremainingsovereigntyfor illusoryeconomicgains.

Conclusion
The proposedagreementprovidesno substantialbenefitsto Australiaand hasmanyserious
disadvantages.It shouldberejected.

ProfessorIan Lowe AO


